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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL, 2018

SHORTHA,ND ENGLISH -THEORY - I

lTime :3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

lNote :-1. Every.rule in Part-B must be followed by atleast one

outline as example.

2. Use Pencil for writing the outlines.l

PART - A
(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. How do you indicate initial capital in Shorthand ?

2. State the representation of N and F hooks in phraseography.

3. What is Tick H ?

4. Define Consonant.

5. State the rule regarding abbreviated W.

(5x2: l0)

PAR| - B

(tr4aximum marks : 30)

II Answer any .five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain how an interveriing vowel wiil be shown between the consonants

and hook.

2. Define Diphthong. How are they employed ?

3. State the mle regarding ST & STR Loops.

4. Describe the use of SHL\ hook to straight strokes.

5. Explain the principles of using stroke S &- Z.

6. Define vowel. Explain lotrg vowels aurd short vowels.

7. State the usc of altemative tilrms.

(5x6 : 30)
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Marks

PART - C

(lr4a'ximum mmks : 60)

(Answer c// question from the following')

IlI Correct the mis-sPelt words'

(a) AcadamY (0 coinege

O) endeaveur (9) vessals

(c) overhawl ft) ocuPation

(d) masterpeace (r) Litature

(e) Grammer 0) cuation' (10 x %= 5)

IV Name the following

(a) Chief Secretary of Kerala

(b) Defence Minister in India

(c) Chief Justice SuPreme Court

(d) President of India

(e) Comptoller and Auditor General of India (5 x 1 : 5)

V Give the outlines for the following'

(a) Member d) I^anguage

(b) Stylish (e) Head

(c) Room (5x1=5)

VI Write the phraseograms'

(a) Why do you (d) If he were

(b) With each (e) I see

(c) It would be (5 x I :5)

VII Write a letter to your fiend describing the book you have just read. 5

VIII Write a paragraph about 100 words on any one of the following.

(a) Polhrtion

(b) Blood Donation

(c) G.S.T. s
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IX Give a summary of about 100 words liom the fbl.lowing passage. 
Marks

Education is a process of driving a sct of ideas down the mind. True tducation
not onJy informs the mind but arso forms it; that means rt lbrms the characrer as
well as the penonality of the individual. So. a good system of. education must be
provided for the education of mind, heart and body Habrts and tastes will depend
to a large extent on the tlpe of educalion that a person receives. T}e development
of various faculties, virtues and instincts w l also depend on the kind of education.

As education plays a very important role in the life of an individual in the social life.
Home and s'rrounding conditiors play a very significant role in the early education.

Schools and colleges are the means o1' education. In other words, they may be

called as temples of education. The best typc ol'education can be acquired by a
penon tlrough his own efforts and a thint lbr knowledge is the condition precedent

to it. Reverence and humility are the most important characteristics of a pupil.

Besides scientific and general knowledge, spiritual education and regular physical

exercises must form part ol the daily education. Proper place should be given to

cultural and moral values so that a shrdent realise their importance in social and

public life. Education is one of thc various aspects of ou life. Evils in social,

economic and political life are encroaching upon the pious field of education.

Spiritual growth is not keeping pace with the material advancement, these two

must go together as body and soul go together to constitute a life. Man is losing

the power of faith without lLnding a substitute for it. The power ofreason, however,

developed it may be, cannot be a substitutc to i1 because it has its own limitations

'lhe result is spread of suspicion and distmst. urea-siness and uncertainty among the

people.

X Write into Shorthand :

For several special reasons I should like you to oome to see me on wednesday

as early as possible as you can. I spec'ially desire you to wdte out the names of all

the firms with which you have had business dealings since you came to us I

shall discuss a new policy with yorl and the names for which I ask may be of use'

IamabitupsetattherefusaltotakethoseLiskimorugs,andlshouldliketo
know the reasons lbr the rcfusal. I have several subjects besides these of which

I rvish to speak to you whcn I see you on Wedncsda-v Ask to see me as soon as

you arrive. l0
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XI Write to Longhand :

\--l (" s-/q-

10
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